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rman speaks to CHS students 
--, N a m e: Charles Lane 

Age: 73 years old 

Ran 1<:: Lieutenant Colonel (retired) 

Squadron: Army Air Corps 99th 

Pursuit Squadron 

Birthplace: St. Louis, MO · 
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treet 

arts" 
school opened 

Ip troubled teens 

Omaha 

was left in Omaha's education 

Flanagan High School, a school 

for disadvantaged youth, was shut 

nanci al reasons. 

pting to fill that gap is John 

Fresh off a two-year s tint at the 

treet School, Parsons, a native of 

graduate of Benson High School, 

a similar school in Omaha. 

Omaha Street School, as it is 

called, is located in the basement of 

Bapti st Church at 6319 Maple. 

that, when the location was still 

, he had several offers for a 

site in areas in south and west 

he felt the school deserved to be 

honesl with you, I believed that 

calling me to open the school in 

" Parsons said. "I believe that 

area that is in need of the most help, 

ing to give it to them." 

s, 39, said one of thc reasons north 

the school more than other 

was the closing of Flanagan 

Flanagan closed, there was no 

for that type of school," Parsons 

Public Schools (OPS) had tried 

kids in , but many of them aren't 

in the traditional learning 

type of environment that Parsons is 

create is one that is small in size, big 

idual attention and set on instilling 

and self-esteem in its students, he 

senior and north Omaha resident 

Th"m,nc",n said that the school is a 

been around a lot of these kids in 

cational career," Thompson said. 

intelligent people, but for some 

just aren ' t very successful in 

ink a school like this would be very 

them." 

school, which opened the first week 

, currently has seven students. 

said the maximum amount that he 

to STREET, page 3 

By Brian Joseph 

With hi s warm smile and bright 

eyes, Retired Lt. Col. Charles Lane 

looks more like someone's 

grandfather rather than a man who has 

fought racism and Nazi Germany. 

Actually, he's both. Lane, who is 

Central sophomore Gregory Davis' 

grandfather, was one of the original 

members of the Tuskegee Airmen, a 

squadron composed entirely of 

African-American pilots who fought 

during World War II. 

In an event sponsored by 

Central's soc ial studies department 

and Minority Scholars, Lane spoke to 

a group of roughly 300 Central 

students on Feb . 9 about his 

experiences as an African-American 

pilot during a racist time. Carol Hipp, 

social studies department chair, said 

that Lane was brought in to speak in 

celebration of African-American 

History Month. 

"We were not liked by the 

populants of the town of Tuskegee 

(Ala.)," Lane, who was in the service 

for a total of 27 years, said. "They 

didn't believe we were officers. They 

didn't believe we were pilots." 

Lane said that he, along with the 

other Tuskegee Airmen, faced a large 

amount of discrimination from both 

civilians and other military men 

throughout the course of World War 

II. 

For example, he said that he was 

once arrested by Navy short po li ce 

officers simply because he was 

African-American. 

"They said there couldn ' t 

possibly be any black officers in the 

military," he said. 

Senior Jamison Richart, who was 

in attendance at Lane's presentation , 

.. Tum to AIR, page 3 

Against all 
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WINNING ISN'T EVERYTHING 

Junior Selease Avery (left) and senior Jacky Smith 
(top) both aided the Eagles varsity teams in win
ning games in the month of January. For the Lady 
Eagles, their Jan. 29 victory over Northwest was 
their first of the year. The boys' team, on the other 
hand went 4-4 during the month beating Paplllon
LaVista, Bellevue East, Northwest and Lincoln High. 
Before January, both teams had been struggling-
the girls were 0-7 and the boys were 1-6. For com
plete coverage turn to Sports, page 12. 

S Board of Education approves new laser pointer rule Index ' 

New addition to the 

'"'v ..... ..., of Conduct aims 

t lowering classroom 

disturbances 

By Ally Freeman 

Students who bring laser pointers to 

school beware, the Omaha Public School 

(OPS) Board of Education has got your 

number. 

In an effort to decrease disturbances by 

laser pointers in middle and hi gh schools , the 

OPS School Board has approved a new rule 

for the Student Code of Conduct. Dr. Doug 

Bahle, th e Dire c tor o f Student a nd 

Community Services for OPS, said. 

Central freshman Jess ica Stober sa id she 

is glad that OPS has added the new rul e to the 

Student Code of Conduct. Stober said she has 

seen numerous people using laser pointers in 

school. 

"They're really annoying, and it 's about 

time OPS did something about it ," Stober said. 

.. Turn to LASER, page 2 
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• LASERS 
OPS members 

add new rule to 

Code of Conduct 

Continued from page 1 

The rule was proposed because 

principals started complaining more 

abou t lase r pointers di srupting the 

education environment and learning 

climate of school, Babic said. 

Laser po inters were not 

addressed in the Student Code of 

Conduct before , but the board has 

ruled that the possess ion or use of 

laser pointers be banned unless the 

student has written permission from 

the princ ipal to be used for 

educational purposes. 

Bahle said that tJle first offense 

of bringing a laser pointer to school 

would result in In -School Suspension 

for one to three days . The laser pointer 

wou ld a lso be confisc ated and 

re t urn ed to parent s foll o wing a 

conference. 

On the second offense the laser 

pointer wou ld be confiscated until the 

end of tl1e semester, a one to five day 

suspension would be issued to the 

s tude nt and a parent conference 

wo uld be held. The third offense 

wou ld result in expulsion of the 

s tudent for the remainder of the 

semester and confiscation of the laser 

pointer until the end of the school 

year, Bable said. 

Ryan Cannon, sophomore, said 

he Lii sag rees with the new rule. 

Cannon was suspended earlier this 

year for possession of a laser pointer. 

" I thought tJley were cool so I 

bought one," Cannon said . 

Cannon said he believes his case 

was not grounds for suspension. 

" I wasn ' t hurting anyone or 

pointing it at anyone or anything. It 
was just in my pocket," Cannon said. 

Laser pointers should not be 

banned from school because there are 

teachers who use them, Cannon said. 

Scott Wilson , Central social 

studies teacher, said he uses a laser 

pointer as a teaching device to point 

to maps. Wilson has never had a 

student harmed by a la~er , hut he has 

had to confiscate tl1em from students 

in tl1e halls. Wilson said he believes 

it is fair tl1at OPS is going to ban them 

from schools. 

"In the wrong hands, they can 

pose a risk to students," Wilson said. 

Cannon said he agrees with 

Wil son but sees no problems 

occ urring at Central. 

"1 understand the reason for the 

rule because lasers can be dangerous, 

but if you don ' t have a laser for tl1at 

reaso n then they should not be 

prohibited," Cannon said. 

It is wrong to be punished if you 

just have an object like a laser on you 

Cannon said . However, he said he 

could understand someone being 

punished if he was shining the laser 

pointer in o ther people's faces .. 

Cannon believes lasers pose no 

dangers to students in schools. 

According to Health Services at 

Children'S Hospital there are 

presently no long term related health 

iss ues caused by laser pointers. 

However, if a laser is pointed direcLly 

in a person's eyes it can cause 

temporary light scnsitivity to the 

eyes. 

OPS has had no instances where 

students have been harmed at school, 

Bahle said. The proposal is on ly tl1ere 

because they are disrupting s tudents, 

not because students are at risk of 

obtaining physical problems. 
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JUMPIN' AND JIVIN' ... Sophomore Andrew Gobel plays with the Jazz 

Band during Acapella's swing dance on Jan. 29th. 

• 

Baby, Swing 
Acapella hosts Central s first Swing Dance 

By Courtney O'Malley 

Acapella hosted Central' s first ever swing 

dance on Jan. 29 to raise money for the group's 

spring trip , Lyn Bouma, Acapella director, said. 

"The dance was a way to make money and 

have fun rather than sell candy," Bouma said. 

Bouma said that the ideal goal was to sell 

around 150 tickets at $5.00 each. Overall , the 

dance made a profit of over $600 from ticket sales 

and donalions. 

Originally, Bouma said iliat tl1e junior Allison 

Gatzke and her family came up witl1 the idea 

because tJley had success holding similar dances 

of their own. 

"I was really excited when Allison brought 

the idea of a swing dance back. I've always been 

interes ted in that era and swing dance ," junior 

Katrina Kerns said . 

At the dance itself, CenLra l's Jazz Band 

students performed, Gatzke said. 

"We tried to create a colorful atmosphere. 

witll balloons, Christmas lights and a li ve band to 

represent a real swing dance," she said. 

However, sophomore Aleks Berzins, who is 

a member of the Jazz Band , said tlla t at the 

beginning of the dance it appeared that many 

allendants were not enjoying themselves. 

"It was discouraging at first because not many 

people were dancing, and it's harder to play in 

fron t of your peers," Berzins said. 

"Yet, later many told us that tll ey rea lly 

enjoyed our music." 

Whatever the case, Gatzke said that the dance 

was an "experimental project" tl1al proved to have 

a lot of potential . 

"I hope it catches on and it will be fun for all. 

I hope that we' ll get to do it again," she said. 

Nebraska publlil 
schools receivell 

average grades 

Education Week 

gives state 8s, 

Cs, Os in five 

categories 

By Sarah Peterson 

While Central students receive 

their progress report grades, 

Nebraska's public schools also got 

tl1eir report card. 
In a recent report published in 

Education Week magazine , 

Ne braska earned only average 

grades for the health of its education 

system. Nebraska earned a C· for 

standards and assessments , a C for 

efforts to rais ~ teacher quality, a B

for school c limate, a B for the 

adequacy of resources, a D for 

equity of resources and a C for 

allocation of resources. 

One major causes for the lower 

grades was th at Nebraska only 

recently ado pted ed ucationa l 

standards, Virginia Brown, official 

from the research department at 

Omal13 Public Schools, said. 

"I think the grades are really 

sad. Nebraska excels in so many 

other things, why can ' t it excel in 

education,?" Central sophomore 

Ashley Danner said. 

Danner said that even though 

the grades were only average, she 

sti ll tl10ught that she was receiving 

an excellent education in Nebraska. 

Ulrich Boser, who works for 

Education Week , said that 

Nebraska's new standards have 

helped Nebraska make major strides 

in the standards and assessments 

indicator. 

Dr. Doug Christensen, 

Nebraska ' s Commissioner of 

Education said that Nebraska's 

grade of a C- in standal( 

assessments also rcfleclI ~ 

that Ne bra ska d oe~ Oct 

mandatory standards. 

"Th e s tandard s lhal 

states have developed will 

in a local control , tal, 

Nebraska and, in fact, 

harmful rath er th an 

Christensen said. 

He also said iliat 

spends a suffi ci ent 

money on education. 

" If we get fairl y 

grades , which we did. 

explain that we are in ilic 

of ACf scorers, in ilic top 

on the Nationa l Assc 

Educational Progress, 

other measure of student 

that comes out?" Chri, tcnsel 

Education Week's 

Nebraskl 

c-
standards 

C for efforts to raise 

teacher quality 

B- for school eli mate-

. B for adequacy of C ,. 
resources 

DforeHuity of resourc,m 

01 

C for allocation of )t 

SOURCE: Educati on Wehld I 
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LB 472 aims at fining 

bothersome telemarkete 

By Ally Freeman 

The long awaited revenge on 

telemarketers is finally here. 

A ne w law was recentl y 

proposed posing a S2000 fine on 

telemarketing companies who call 

homes registered on a no-call list, 

Charlotte Eckelbicker, legislative 

aide for State Sen . Chris Beutler, 

said. 

Eckelbicker said that this bill is 

baSically a take-off of a similar one 

in Georgia. 

The bill, officially known as 

Legislative Bill (LB) 427 , states that 

te lemarketers will be prohibited 

from calling residents whose names 

appear on the no call list. 

The list will be available to 

telemarketing companies for $ 10. 

"We saw a need for something 

like it in Nebraska, " Ecke lbicker 

said . 

Sophomore Andrew Klausen. 

works at West Telese rvices as a 

telemarketer, said he tx;li c\ 

proposed bill is fair hW1U)I .· 

people their privacy. 

People don't like Ix: in~ . 

during certain times ~Uld II 

te lemarketing a bad name. l 

said. 

Ecke lbi c ker sa id 

leg islative staff saw an eOil\' 

the paper on Georgia') PI 

proposed it in Nebra'ka. 

U nd e r th e prop o,ed 

telemarketing companies 1. _ 

legally liable if they J11 a ~ c ~ 

more calls in violation . 

Anyone who pays S' " 
placed on the no cal l li~l h 

years, Eckelbicker said 

Once someone is placcd 

li s t , t e l e m a rk e t c r ~ Ilil 

prohibited from calling th~1 r 
at all times. 

Along with Georgia. Il 

Alaska and KentuckY all 
some form of a "No (all iiI; 

"Black Dot Law," a<; tJ1C y'rC(' 

New court program features teenagers as juror 
By Ally Freeman 

The Doug las County Teen Court 

h a~ used positive peer pressure 10 help 

tum juvenile offenders around, tl1e 

director of the Teen Court Program 

said . 

Holly Ju erg ens said the teen 

court was implemented because 

research has shown iliat teens respond 

beller when other teens hold them 

accountable for their actions. As a 

result, tl1e defendants are less likely 

to corrunit second offenses, Juergens 

said . 

Travis Hepburn, sophomore said 

he believes tl1e idea of having teens 

prosecute other teens might get some 

criticism. 

"People who can' t make legal 

decisions affecting the ir own fat e 

witl10ut tl1e consent of a legal guardian 

should not be able to decide the fate 

of otl1ers on Illeir own." Hepburn said. 

However, Hepburn sa id he likes 

to see t ee na gers ge tti n g th e 

respollSibility some teens dese rve . 

"As a teenager, I applaud it ," 

Hepburn said. 

rille first cases of the teen court 

in Douglas County were held in late 

January. A tota l of fi ve defendants 

partic ipa ted in the fir st ruund of 

hearings. The initial Lrials were very 

successful , Juergens said . lIupefull y, 

hearin gs in Do ug las Cou nty will 

occur twice a monili . 

According to the Juv enil e 

Justice Update, teen court program s 

arc not a new idea and have been 

around for more than 20 years . 

However. in the past few years there 

have been an increasing amount in 

the number of tl1ese programs being 

implemented acros s the country. 

Since 1994, tl1e number uf teen court 

programs ha<; ri sen from 78 to over 

450 programs in 42 states. 

In the pro gram , teens who 

commit misdemecillor crimes and are 

between the ages of 11 and 18 have 

tl1e option of choosing tl1e teen court 

uver the norm a l juve nil e court 

system. When the teens choose to 

"Teen courts are often more 
effective than the traditional 

court systems." 
Holly Juergens 

Director of the Douglas County 
Teen Court Program 

diven into teen court, tl1ey are already 

presumed guilt y. Juergens said.Teen 

volunteers recruited from area high 

schools are Illen used as defense and 

prosecuting a tt orneys, bailiffs. clerks 

and judges a t each hearing D uring the 

session, the volunteers present tl1e 

case to a teen panel of judges and tlle 

judges take into consideration on tlle 

law violatjon and cases presented to 

make tl1eir deci sion Juergens said. 

TIle panel of three teen judges 

. ·c 10 then deCides on a sentcm 

de fendant. Sentences co uld ! 

from community service hOU 

strict curfew or a leiter of aJllllv 

the store the defendant h ~d r(1\i 

Ju ergens sa id th ai 
hi successfull y completin g I 

co url program the alleged (1~ 
would be di smissed by t.he P 

Att o rney. By providing 

opportunity teens arc gil il 

chance to maintain a clean [l\ 

while still being held arrounl3 

"Tee n cou rt s are oftl'n 

effective than the traditional, 
,(,' 

systems and alleviate SoIlll 

stress on tl1e overburdened lU' !!! 

court system," Juergens said. 
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s of Students 
By Laura Werkheiser 

3 

WWII Veteran 

pilot visits 

Central 

Uneven shoulder blades from excessive strain I
n ancient Egypt . s laves were J"mced to haul 

loads o f roc k upo n the ir backs J"u r long 

periods of time. 

Continued from page 1 

a native 

s to help 

led youth 
d from page 1 

urric ul um is sim il ar to a 

school and the s tude nts 

a dip loma similar 10 one 

Tension to neck muscles 

Lower and upper back pain 

Center of gravity thrown off 

Improper posture 

Altho ugh the typi cal high school SI uden t is not 

subject to ens laveme nt, Ihere remains a s im il ari ty. 

D r. Bob Cox. a loca l c hi roprac tm, sa id he 

be lieves th at backpac ks can be respnnsi ble for , criolts 

musc ul ar, skeletal and sometimes cven ne urological 

damage. 

"Carrying the m incorrec ll y can defini tely be 

detri me ntal." he sa id . "A lot of parents will bring 

kids in co mplaining of neck and back pain. " 

However, as most students rely upon backpacks 

to carry books on a da il y basis, their presence rema ins 

inevitahle. 

The key is not to avoid us ing them completc ly. 

but to use them appropriately. Dr. Cox sa id. 

"If you look at the shoulders of o lder student s. 

there 's a possibility that one co uld be larger than the 

o ther. No t because they arc dci'llrmcd. just J"rom 

excessive phys ical s train on olle side o r the body," 

he said . 

Constriction' of vascular muscle 

Dr. Jeff M alloy, another chi rop ractm. sa id that 

he ag rees w ith D r. Cox and cmphasized t he 

im porta nce of using bac kpacks correCT/I'. 

Restriction of blood flow 

Neurological damage 

SOURCE: DR. JEFF MALLOY & DR. BOB COX 

that someone would rece ive from 

home schooling. 

How do students e nroll in the 

Omaha Street School? 

"They find Ille by referrals from 

churches and communit y ce nters," 

Parsons sa id . "Need less to say, the 

word is getting out." 

Parsons said that he is targe ting 

youth o f a low socio-econo mi c 

s tatus, many of whom te nd to be 

minorities. 

Of the seven curre nt stude nts , 

four are Ame ri can India n and one is 

African-American. 

Parsons said th at these minority 

s tude nt s have a greatc r diffi c ulty 

ass imil a ting in to th e ma instream 

edu ca ti o n sys te m fo r c ultura l 

reasons. 

" I think problems ari se when 

you try to fit different c ultures into 

one Euro-centri c sys te m," Parsons 

sa id. 

" But we' re not just trying to 

teach thc m academics, we' re also 

a: 
LU 
I
en 
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LU 
a: 
00 
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~ 
I 
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LU 
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"The idea is to keep the load as 'min imal as 

possible-no more than 20 percent of you r tota l body 

weight," he sa id . 

Dr. Ma ll oy also reco lll mends backpacks with 

wide , s tu rdy straps and stresses carryi ng them on 

both shoulders. 

If thi s is not done. a student 's posture will be 

affected which could lead to more proh lems down 

the road , Dr. Ma ll oy said . 

Bo th d oc to rs sa id tha t bac kpac ks arc no t 

intended to be harmful , it's just Ihat many people 

unknowingly ca use themselves injury hy ignoring 

preex isting aches and pains and conti nu ing everyday 

routines. 

"I think problems arise when you 
try to fit different cultures into one 

Euro-centric system." 
John Parson 

Omaha Street Seool Principal 

try ing to teac h them abo ut life . 

"We need to keep these kids 

out o f prisons and out of ga ngs." 

T he sc hool rece ives no 

fin a nc ia l aid from govern me nt 

sources, Parsons said . In stead, the 

school program is funded through 

donatio ns from the private sector. 

said tha t he was impressed by I. ane ·, 

re telling of his personal cxpcri enn:s 

with racism . 

"I thought he was impn:ssi\'e." 

he said . "lIe wasn' t a fraid to speak 

about hi s experienccs. Some men gct 

up there and refu se to answer persoJlal 

questions" 

Whatever the C'L~C. regardless of 

the racism they faced. Lanc said tllat 

the Tuskegee Ainne n were ex tremely 

successfu l pilots. 

" We we re so good. bomb er 

groups would request our service.,." 

he said . 

In fact., Lane said tha t he was so 

gocxl that he s tarted believ ing that he 

was unbeatab lc . 

"Oh, I had an a tti tude." he said . 

" I thought I was bullet-proof. I had 

tllat attitude until my sixth mission 

when I los t my bro Ull:r-in -law." 

It is because of men like his 

brothe r-in-law, Lane said. that hc 

makes presentations; he wants to be 

s ure the hi s to ry o f th e Tuskegee 

A irme n is passed o n to the nex t 

generation. 

In the process of retell ing t.h e 

Tuskegee Ainnen's his tory, I lipp said 

that Lane was also offering a lot 01 

insight into th e history of the Un ited 

Slates. 

" No t o nl y were we a bk to 

observe African-American lIi story. 

but also American History." she said . 

"Dur ing his prese ntat ion . he said that 

tht:y [the Tuskegee Airmeni flew as 

men, not as blacks." 

Junior Andrea Thompson agreed 

say ing tha t L ant: offered a lo t nr 
infonnation regarding what war is 

rea ll y like. 

" Hc gave an insidt: view lof 

World War II] ," she said . "The people 

in the movies don' t really know what 

it wa-; like ." 

As for tbe profits gcnt:rated by 

tht: ticket sales of the event , Millolit)' 

Scholars sponsor Teaie Saundcrs said 

that the money wou ld be put towcu'd 

a scholarship for a minorit y se nior. 
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Lema Bashir, 1998 graduate 

Michael Munson, 1996 graduate 

Central High School 

majoring in Music Performance 

University of Nebraska at Omaha 

College of Fine Arts Information: 

554-2238 

Complete 
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North America's 
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Disc Jockey 

Service 

(402) 339-3535 

7877 " L" street 
Omaha,NE 68127 

www.cmusic.com 
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• High school journalism 

Media coverage ethical 
What is freedom of the press') What is 

the purpose of a newspaper in a high school 

se tti ng" What is sensationalism in the media'! 

What rights do (Olumnists have to express 

their opinions ') 

The proceeding were just a few of the 

questions raised with the re lease of the 

January issue of {he Regisrer. Central studems 

and staff members were both offended and 

impressed with our newspaper's publication 

of a story about an alleged murderer and an 

opinion pi ece co ncerning Gothics a nd 

Iless ians . 

In reganls to the from-page story about 

Central dropout Andrew Westling, man y 

readers expressed their opinion that we had 

sensationalized the news. It was said tllat tlle 

publication of such a story reflected poorly 

on Cent ra l Hi gh School a nd adverse ly 

affected it s recruiting of junior high school 

students. 

However, regardless of the arguments 

aga in st the Wes tling feature, it was not 

sensationalized . [n no way did ilie story 

glorify what he a llegedly did or portray 

('enU'al High School in a bad light. 

Rather. th e topic was extremel y 

newsworthy- the feature not only was 

interesting to ilie general society of Central. 

but it a lso enlightened and informed the 

reader. 

Plus, this year {he Register has published 

lIumerous s tories that spotlight successful 

Central s tudents and alumni. But yet. lhe 

Reg ister has never received any feedback 

regarding iliese features . 

The stall of the Reg isrer agrees that it 

would be nice if the topics people want to 

read about all related to successful, happy 

students. 

• School athletics 

1I0wew r. if one were to look a t the 

profess ional media. tlle SlOlies and television 

news shows that attract the mos t interest 

rei ale to murder. drug usc and sex. 

As for the acc usa tion that tlle Westling 

story poru'ays CentJal in a bad light and iliat 

the Register should onl y cover the news iliat 

makes CHS look gOOlI. this is completely 

incorrect. Regardless of what some teachers 

wo uld like, the Register is not a newsletter, 

it is a newspaper. 

Thus. since we aJe a newspaper. our job 

is to cover the news of Central High School. 

good or bad . 

Anu. in addi tion to covering ilie news, 

our job is to express our opinions about the 

soc iet y and wo rld around us thro ug h 

editorial s such as ulis one and columns. 

While Ja red lI an's column may have 

been offensive to some people, it wa, clearly 

presented as the opinion of Hart himself. In 

no way was the column made off to be factual 

or even representing the opinions of the staff 

of the Register as a whole. 

While wc beli eve that every person is 

entitled to hi s opinion and should have the 

o pportunit y to ex press it , making death 

threat s and using rude language is not the 

correct way to do it. 

On the o ther hand , provided that iliey 

a rc prese nted in a calm and appropriate 

man or. we not on ly welcome, but also 

encourage students. parcnts and teachers to 

comment on our publication. 

Regarcll ess of all the accusations aimed 

'a t u s, th e s ta ff o f th e Oldest School 

Newspaper West of Mississippi will continut: 

to publish th e news as we believe it should 

he: e thically, responsibl y and wiili honor and 

c lass. 

CHS parents respectful 
Though the recent events in Tilden Neb. 

have hrought to light ilie problem of parents 

becoming too involved in ilieir child's aili

letic caret:r, the parents of Central's athletes 

have been nothing but supportive. 

Recently, in Tilden Neb., an angry fa

ilier physically attacked Gale Bly, basketball 

coach for Elkhorn Valley, after Elkhorn Val

ley lost to Humphrey High School. 

The father was angry because he thought 

his son did not get enough playing time, so 

he followed the coach into ilie boy 's locker 

room and a~saulted him, both verbally and 

physically. 

Again, a parent has oveITeacted to a 

game iliat he is not even playing in . 

Thankfully, ilie coaches of Central I I igh 

School have reported no ill behavior by par

ents. The parents who attend Central's sport

ing events are content to let ilie coaches do 

their jobs. They may be overprotecti ve of 

ilieiJ children, but they also respect ilie hard 

work that ilie coaches put in . 

Whenever Central parents attend sport

ing events , they arc very well-behaved. They 

• Drugs in school 

will applaud and cheer, but. they will not 

physicall y interact wi th the gamc. A Cen

u'al parent would ne ver physically attack one 

of the coaches . 

Many parent s of other schools believe 

tllat tlle coach or the referee is responsible 

for a loss. but that their child alone is re

sponsible for a win . Those parents need to 

realize what man y Central parents have al

ready rea li zed. Illat athletics is just a game, 

and a game docs not wan-an t threat s, van

dal ism or even attacks. 

I [owever, that is not ilie only danger of 

iliis situation The prohlem of parents trying 

to interfere with school sports is spreading, 

and it may hegin to affect Central if it con

tinues . 

In fac t, several Nebraska coaches tllat 

have been ilireatened in some way have se

riously considered quitting. 

I f the parents continue to ilireaten tlleir 

coaches. iliey may permanently deprive ilieir 

children of aili letics altogeilier. 

Ilopcfull y. iliis will nev(;r happen at 

Central. 

Dogs may help deter use 
A student named Casey Hutsell should 

be applauded for hcr great effort to make her 

school a safer place and more of a "drug

free" environment for both her and her fello w 

classmates . 

Wiili the help of drug snifting dogs in 

a Sidney, Ncb . school. dru g use among 

stuclents will hopefully decrease . 

Ilowever, ilie school in Sidney, Ncb. did 

not begin iliis program until one s tudent took 

mailers into her own hands. 

Sophomore Casey IluL~ell collected I ()() 

signatures from boili adults and student s 

favoring the usc of drug-sniffing dogs. She 

did so because she believed that drugs and 

alcohol were a factor in three suicides of other 

classmates. 

for some time now, iliere has been talk 

in several school districts , including Omaha 

Public Schools (OPS), about beginnin g 

programs using drug-sniffing dogs to hclp 

student drug use end, or at least decrease. 

Schools are always making decisions 

that affect srudents greatly. And a lthough 

students may !lot a1 ways like ilie new rules, 

the rules arc not there to punish students, but 

to help protect ilicm and help prewnt ;U1y 

s itu a ti o n lik e th e o ne in Tilden from 

occunin g aga in and agai n. 

Plain and simple: drugs should never be 
a part of school life. especially wiiliin school 

or used at school. 

If tlle on ly way that tllis can ever be 

cont ro lled is witl1 the usc of drug-sn iffing 

dogs. tllen it should be done . 

[Iutse ll is nOllooking 10 "punish" her 

peers. but to he lp her fellow students. She 

decided whe n eno ugh was e noug h and 

follo wed tl1fough on her beliefs. 

Whether people want to realize it or 

not. drug ancl a lcohol ahuse is a eonUibutor 

to suicides. Alcohol. for one. is a depressant. 

Drug usc eve ryw here h a~ become out 

of harld . It all need, to corne to some type of 

an end or at leas t. a "slowing-clown" point. 

So. if the usc of dru g-sniffing dogs is 

the on ly wa y to cut hack on the use of dru gs 

in schoo l. then it needs to happen . 
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Drivers interested in more than drivlE~~ 
o my fit 

what caused that cab dmcl group I Taxi cabs. 

Only iliese words need be uttered and 

imagt:s of crowded streets and 

cigar-smoking cab drivers named 

Harry come to mind . 

The summer aHer sixlh 

grade, my family went to San 

francisco to spend some "quality 

lime" as we "young adults" know 

it. 

Having walked all day to our 

splendid destination from our 

hotel, the good old fam' had no 

way of gelling home once it was 

dark and gelling close to sleepy 

time for ilie kids. 

Well, ilie only iliing more 

common th an hills in San 

Francisco is the taxi cab . 

Absolutely pooped, we all piled in the 

cab. As it happened, I was the last one to 

get in tlle back seat, or should I say anempt 

to get into ilie back seat. 

Once my dad had told "Harry" up front 

where we were headed, he was on the move. 

And I was on the move with him, 

yet I ccrt.ainly wasn't slouched 

against some nasty taxi seal. 

You see, he took off while I 

had one foot in the car, ilie other 

on the ground, one hand on lap 

of the car and ilie oilier gripping 

ilie open door for dear life . 

Let me lell ya, it is so much 

easier to pul the pedailO the metal 

than to hop, yet hop I did .. Soon 

my moilier looked over, turned the 

palest white I have ever seen and 

yelled maniacally, "STOP!!!" 

So, of course, what does the 

driver do but slam on his brakes. 

Ever heard of whiplash? Well it 

works when you're outside ilie car, 100. Let's 

just say my ribcage and ilie taxi door were on 

real intimate terms for a split second. 

Now comes the analytical section. Exactly 

negligent in visually cht:ck ing an t insigni 

of his passengers? ! specia 

This is a question that will II Like th 

remain unanswered. y best fl 

The most WIdely accepted h)e time 

concerning "Harry's" actions r(ITt .. y cellru 

iliat the driver was so dumbl'ound, Almos1 

witty charm and girlish fi gure th, PiClur 

control of all brain cell s (he lIa' ·ly remf 

wiili a different part) and drOI t And w: 

witted for the moment. Ihs? 

However, I was 12 p e op l c ~ \ The fa 

ya perves-say that one oU llouj ' ve gr< 

The only other even slightlll 

idea as of now is iliat the dri l. 

weenie terrorist. 

I mean wouldn't ya th ink tl. ~en 

gOllen more of a kick out of l' lmi, 

drag ilie poor little farm giJI Irom \. AnyOl 

We actually bleed com stalks don't lth of Ii 

My closing comment: Lake tt" I f you 

Eh, whatever works. kiddin 

High-tech love quiz holds the true ans, <::~ 
O 

tho 
"\.. I um .. love .. urn love .. y .. you." 

Did you have trouble mumbling out those 

three lillie, powerful words on Valentine's 

Day? Good! Just in time for my super

high-tech-computer -calculated-love quiz! 

Let's see .. How do you tell if you love 

som eone o r not ? Could it just be 

infatuation? Or maybe it is the real tlling. 

Whatever your calle, if your Valentine's 

Day didn'l go as planned, and you didn' t 

say or hear iliost: three litt\<;: words, don't 

wony, don't fret , just take this super-high

tech computer-calculated love quiz and it 

will answer the most powerful qut:stion of 

all : To Love or Not to Love. 

I . When thinking aboul this "special 

someont:" do you: 

F. think about how much fun you're going 

to have thi s weekend at parties wiili him/ 

her. 

G . vaguely remember ilie last time you 

went a whole week without fighting . 

H. get iliat butterfly feeling , tum red in 

the face and smile uncontrollably from ear 

to ear. 

2. Fill in the sentence . He/She introduces 

you to friends as "And iliis is: 

Q. that hot guy/gal iliat I've been talking 

so much about." 

the Register 

P. my good friend , (your name here)." 

O. no introduction necessary, iliey already 

recognize you from ilie picture in his wallet or 

her purse. 

3. When your parents mel your suitor, they: 

S. told you how happy they were now that 

you were dating "normal" 

peop\<;: .. 

T. talked to himlherlonger 

than they talk to you most days 

of the week and invited your 

catch over for diner again nexl 

week. 

U. were a bit apprehensive 

at fIfSt, noting all the piercings, 

but eventually lightened up . 

4. When your "flavor of the 

month" met your parents he/ 

she: 

C. told you tllat they've just 

figured out why you're so weird,jokingly of 

course. 

D. was nervous, obviously, but pulled wough 

and impressed you by acting twice their age 

during the dinner conversation. 

E. swore to you iliat it would be the last time 

he/she would actually have an intellec tua l 

conversation with someone three timcs their 

age. 

5. n ilie dates when ili e tllO 01 Th 
en 

actually alone together. you : 
neone . 

M. go to the movies. ag:ull. ar .. The f 

out in ilie back row. w sam 

N . go to the movies and out WO!: Fore 

actually ta lk about so m eilii n~ (1~ ' l ool we 

what ' s going on lor Ih' ·· lDr. tv' 

and how your da y I\ ' a~ il to in 

O. go for a walk. had The . 

house , cook spaghetti . The 

play cards all nigh!. LIlt, w 

6 . When ilie two 01 \' (l· ng. 

with a bunch of people \ On I 

G. make up secret clxk" 'ivc s , 

only you two know) tllal : nate 51 

you arc bored. hu np 'l'.lll )wd to 

to the bathroom. etc 11m 

1. talk to e veryollc Ii1 l To r 
your guy/gal to C:l tclt ur lclent.. : 

gossip iliat you mi",'d ·eps. 

today. NOl 

1. only talk to him/her and i ~ll ()l'" Dul 

else complaining that ilicre \ 1I 0tll1r,,_ 

If you spelled H.O.T. I).CH i. II I 

answers then HOTDIGGU)Y l)ll( ' 

IN LOVE! 

But [ must warn you. thl"" thr, 

words are ili e most powerflli. I· 

caution ... 
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pointers only cause trouble 

I /101 bri/lg laser poimers to 

Iy, school board members made 

Ih Commandment of the Omaha 

Is (OPS). Bas icall y. 

, t studen ts wi II face a 

one day of in -school 

if th ey bring their 

ightsabers to school. 

. but that has to be 

ious ru le in the enti re 

r pointe rs have no 

school selling and are 

unneeded . 

think of a single 

a student wou ld even 

r po inter in school. 

lI y, on second thought, 

back . There is one 

think of to have one 

to cause problems. 

it ridicul ous that sc hoo l board 

members have to spend their precious time 

passing legislation for behavior all students 

should know is incorrect. 

I could even understand if the bill was 

a imed mainly a t elementary 

school students-children who 

are of that age do not necessarily 

know the difference between right 

and wrong. However, this bill was 

aimed at stopping middle school 

and high school students. 

As in, teenagers. 

As in, people over the age of 

12. 

As in, people who should 

know better (but don' t, of course). 

How sad is that? The leaders 

of the 21 51 century-and our peers 

mind you-can't figure out that 

it's not acceptable to bring their 

ray guns to school. 

As s tudents, the admini stration and 

teachers alike tend to not trust us simply 

because of our age . By doing such 

immature and stupid things as bringing 

laser pointers to school , we are giving 

them more reasons not to trust us and to 

think we are not ready to be treated like 
adults. 

Secondly, as strange as this may 

sound, laser pointers can be rather 

dangerous if they get into the wrong 
hands . 

If their laser beams are pointed 

directly into someone's eyes, they can 

cause permanent damage. 

(Besides, nothing is more annoying 

than havi ng one of those little red dots 

shined in your face. I swear the next 

person who does that to me is going to 

eat that laser pointer.) 

Regardless, to save time, I think the 

OPS Board of Education should eliminate 

the majority of their commandments and 

replace them with one, simple rule. 

Thou shall not act immature. 

school friends remembered through photos 
Valentine's Day 1999 has become a thing of the past, 

stop concentrating on significant others, or lack thereof, 

appreciate the people who are truly important: friends . 

y looked through a huge stack of photographs that have 

. over the years, the majority of which were taken 

school years. (Hey, everyone gets senli-

people they arc today. 

Friends come and go throughout the years. The majority of 

teenagers change the people who they consider to be their "main 

group" of friends four or five times. But there is always a few 

people who slick around. 

Pictures prove the people who have been there 
nostalgic occasionally.) 

res ranged from freshman year homecom-
all along-those are the ones who show up in every 

picture of every sleepover, party and dance. 
fteenth birthday party to any number of ran

outings. And each one of them, no matter 

' Ikant they might seem to anyone else, had 

al meaning to me. 

And when you really think about it, they are also 

the ones who were there to comfort you through the 

bard limes and celebrate the great times. 

Pictures give us the chance to remember the 

people who meant the most to us, the people who af

fected our lives in uncountable ways. 

matching rings you can see on the hands 

friend and myself during my sophomore year. 

when another one of my frie nds got locked 

everyone has ;j stack of pictures like this 

res of people, places and events that you can 

anymore. 

And, hopefully, after we realize what great friends 

they have been, we will have enough sense to thank 

them and ensure them that we will always be there for 

them in the exact same way. 

the point of all of these random photo-
So I guess I'll just take this opportunity to thank 

)'IJl of the friends that have been there throughout the 

years- and ,'ou know who you are. 
that t.hey capture people throughout the years, how 

, how they've changed and how they ' ve become !he 
All of these realizations from a simple stack of photographs. 

Who would have thought? 

judge each ot~er on basis of clothes, age, music 
who '"te ever drawn the sweet 

kill . \ ;; ?' ;ople judge each other. 

feci y()u 'r~ not judgmental, you' re 

' It "one Not even yourself. So 

judge ~ . ' meone ? 

r · ,mes more need-to-know 

frl" 'l your own personal god-on-

are three major keys to judging 

first, and most important, is fashion. 

looks is how someone acts. 

if a person is seen at a new 

Abercrombie, American Eagle 

artens, what sociallevcl will be the 

iLiate contact? 

higher one, naturally. 

preppies, wearing the exact same 

ill take this "new kid" under their 

the reverse side, if a new student 

lNCQ' s, Air walks and a 

ift, logically who 'vill be tlle firs t 

accept this person? 

could it be the skaters? 

this point, take this same skater 

and have him initiate contact with the 

, what happens? 

I-Ie will recei VI! the dirties t looks 

of his life. Then, after the self-named 'cool 

crowd' mocks this poor chap thoroughly, he 

will search for his native skaters. 

This happens whether this new student 

is handsome, nice or even the Antichrist. This 

is the first judgement everyone 

makes, no exceptions . 

The second factor in 

judging is age. 

You might not realize it 

now, but everyone judges on the 

basis of age. Think of your petty 

life now. 

No matter where in high 

school you are, you still hear the 

question , "what year are you?" 

Thcn if the answer 

" fre shman" is heard, the 

taunting begins with little to no 

hesitation. 

Immaturity is linked with 

freshman for a reason. 

I know all stereotypes have a logical, and 

usually true , explanation . If you want to 

believe it or not, freshmen are immature. 

. What judgment quality is behind door 

number three? Music. 

Music is and always will be one of the 

defining points in judgement. 

If a person's favorite artis t is J imi 

L0 ·hose laser 

Hendrix, obviously that person is a stoner. 

If it's the Goo Goo Dolls, preppy. 

The list goes on. For some reason 

science can't fmd, music is how we judge 

each other. 

In any given situation, 

how many times have you 

found yourself asking what 

type of music someone listens 

to? You wouldn't care if you 

weren't judging them. 

How will we, as students, 

change this judgmental 

world? 

Divide and conquer. If 

we make different students go 

to different schools, what 

could be the problem? 

The All-Goth High would 

be the least populated, and 

"White-Trash High" would 

have an overcrowding problem. (That't 

not much different than high school now.) 

I would make myself superintendent. 

Then, as life would go on, I would bring 

capitol punishment back to schools . 

With me at the helm of high school, I 

will lead us into the new millennium 

smiling. 

How would that not be perfect? 

Do you think Mackiel's plan to end mandatory 
busing and still promote desegregation will be 
successful? 

No. If you go to school with a wide variety of 

people, you become more comfortable with 

them. People have to learn to get a long with 

different kinds of people. 

Brian LaFole tte, 12 

Yes . The students wi ll not be shipped away 

from their home schools. Students arc most 

comfortable in their neighborhood schools. 

Erin Cannon, 10 

No. By ending forced busing, Mackiel's plan 

would only hinder the current plan and make the 

races even more divided. 

Dear Editor, 

Nick Jacobson, 9 

Yes. The busing plan is redundant. The stu

dents are the ones who dec ide whether or not 

they want to segregate themselves. 

I would like to make a comment 011 the article that Jared I-I art wrote ahau t GoUlic 

people and Hessians. I didn't really have a problem with what he said; in fac t I 

agreed with some of it. However, 1 cannot in good conscience, let what he said 

about witchcraft, or Wicca, go by without protest. 

It is a cOllllIlon misconception that people who practice witchcraft are dev il 

worshipers or associated with the Black Arts. This is not true. Wicca is an int.erna

tionally recognized religion that has nothing to do with the devil. I did not take 

offense to his statement that it did because it is a cOllllIlon misconception. I just 

thought it was about lime for someone to tell the truth on tbe matter. 

Wicca has nothing to do with the Black Arts. It has as much to do with evi l as 

Hinduism, Judaism or even Christianity. Furthermore, I would like to express my 

concern over the lack of professionalism that Hart has displayed in this pal1icular 

article. I believe it would benefit him greatly to take more care in researching the 

things he plans on presenting to the public. 

Sincerely, 

Erin Braun, junior 

Dear Editor, 

I was pleased to see a new twist on the front page of the Register. not mallY 

schools would have the courage to print such a vivid story. Yet, as much as I wa~ 

pleased with the front page I was equally disgusted with the column section of the 

paper. What I am directly speaking of is Jared Hart's column. 

I sincerely believe in freedom of speech and freedom of the press. I also respect 

both of these points to the fullest extent, but I never thought that ignorance and poor 

morals was included under these two principles. 

In the last issue of the Register, Hart attacked religion. As if this column wasn ' t 

enough, he had the audacity to print a column full of one-sided views and wcial 

ignorance for the January issue. His sarcastic views and his "I am hener than you" 

t110ughts were not welcomed by this reader of the Register. 

I found the comment, "Goths are leeches who have plagued society for years," 

the most appalling of all. The only thing that plagues society are those people who 

are self-centered and absorbed and who find pleasure in attacking other's beliefs or 

the way that they dress. 

I guess if ignorance is bliss then Hart must be kin g! 

If auention was what he wanted from his column, I guess Hart h a ~ met his goa l. 

But, [ am not the one who has to face the masses of stl ldcnts at Central who have 

been judged and ridiculed because of Hart. 

Sincere ly, 

Becky Storm, junior 

.. Send all letters of opinion to room 315 or find 

the box on the two side of the courtyard . It is the pol icy 

of the Register not to print unsigned letters. 
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"The cha'nge is good; 
no one should be forced 
to go to a school that he 

does not want to attend." 
Dusty Friedman 

junior 

Plan sparks conflict 

in the community 
By Meredith Kalina 

Omaha residents voiced their 

opin ions on Superintendent Dr. 

John Maekiel's new Studen t I\s 

signmenl P la n in a com munity 

meeting held at Lewis and C lark 

Middle School. 

"We wanted to give the com

munity a chance to express their 

views on the issue before the plan 

is vo ted un." Joh n Langan, the 

president of the OPS Board of Edu

cation . saiJ. 

Lan gan sa id the school hoard 

held the meeting , which was on 

Jan. 26 , beca use the y are con

ce rned with li s tening to the people 

who thc new plan will affect and 

how they feel on the matter. 

Barbara Hudson, a graduate of 

Celllral High School and a grand

Illo ther of six chi Idren who ulso 

we nt to Central. said that she has 

been following the issue for a long 

tillle and has attended man y ufthe 

community mcetings. 

"Because of the bus ing, the 

schoo ls in certa in areas of town 

went to he ll ," she sa id. 

Hud so n said that the o nly 

people actually henefiting from the 

desegrcgat ion plan is Laid law, and 

that ed ucutionall y, there has been 

no change s ince the desegregation 

plan was implemellled . 

Lisa Harak. a parent of OPS 

school children, sa id that she is 

against the new pl<Jn becuuse she 

wants her ch ildren to get the best 

education possible . and ree ls if the 

new plan is acted UpOIl certain a r

eas of town wi II ha ve a better edu

cation program than others . 

" I don ' t care ifmy kids are the 

only Caucasian kids in the school," 

she said . "If it doesn' t bother them. 

it doesn' t bother me." 

Centra l Spani s h teac her, 

Vickie Anderson , said that she is 

excited about what the new plan 

wi ll accompli sh. 

One of the reasons thatAnder

son said she is for the new plan is 

because of the magnct school pro

gram that would be imp lemented. 

"S tudent s havedi lTerent inter

ests, and with m ~ l g n e t schools fo

cusing on certa in academic sub

jects, they will have a chance to 

ex pl ore those subject s," Anderson 

said. 

Ethel Smi th , with grandkids in 

OPS, sa id that she is upset thatlh is 

new plan is be ing cons idered he

cause she sa id that she has seen 

good results of the present plan . 

Shc said that hel ore the orig i

nal plan was in ex istence, there 

were few, if any. blac k tcachel·., ilnd 

administrators in the puhlic schoo l 

system , and now a person can eas

il y find one. 

The cultural hencJ'its g i ve stu-

dents a better understanding o f the 

world and people of al l different 

kinds," s he said. 

She said that if thi s plan is ac

ceptcd , she hopes five to I 0 years 

down the road, they wont have to 

go hack to mandatory bussing be

cause they did the wrong thing. 

Eddie Chamber, who taught 

at Burke High School , sa id that he 

too helieves it is important to mi x 

races in the schools. 

Chambers said that busing al

lowes students to become aware 

of other cultures, and all ows them 

to he introduced to globaltechnol

ogy. 

"B using prevents hacksliding 

in to the 60's," he said. 

Doug Kagan, who works with 

the Nebraska Conse rvatives for 

Freedol11 , said that he is exc i ted 

about the new plan for a couple 

reasons. 

He said that the new plan will 

cut down on the costs hecause of 

busing, and that it will be a lot 

safer. 

"Parents will fee l hetter about 

the safety of their children because 

they will be much closer to home," 

Kagan said . 

.lohn Langan said that it ap

pears to him that more confer

ences arc needed with the commu

nity hefore they can make a good 

deci sion. 

Central to be affected by plan 
By John Eubanks 

It just became easier to be

come an Central High Eagle . 

That is, if Superintendent Dr. 

John Mackie l' s new Student As

signment Pl an is passed by the 

Omaha Public School (OPS) Board 

of Education . 

Nancy Houston said that un

der thi s new proposed student as

s ignm e nt plan, students would 

have the choice of choosing Cen

tral or any school to att.end in the 

city with no regulations. 

' 'The on ly drawback is that 

transportation will not be provided 

for everyone at Central," Houston 

said . "With the desegregation plan, 

race played a big role in determin

ing transport ation." 

Junior Tia Nelson said that 

si nce she was an African-Ameri

can who lived QU I west. she could 

not be bused for free to Central. but 

she cou ld if she attended Bryan ' 

High or South High in order to in

tegrate schools with equal races. 

Nelson said that she currently 

wakes up at an early time just to 

attend Central us opposed to Burke, 

her home schoo l. 

" It was my choice a nd J am 

very g lad that 1 chose to do so," 

Nelson said . "Central is so much 

more diverse, not just by race but 

by different types of people." 

Many ESL (Englis h as Second 

Language) s tudents hav e been 

brought into Central as well as other 

schools, Houston sa id . 

"The growth has been tremen

dous," Houston said. "They too 

will be able to attend their home 

school s." 

Houston sa id that in order for 

any of this to happen there must be 

a bond issued . 

---_ .. ---------------------------------
,.' , ... ~ 

"It is going to be very expen

si ve and there must be a dollar fig

ure involved," Houston said. 

Houston said that there are 

severa l schools tha t need to be 

renovated to acquire a certain 

number of students who may at

tend. 

" I think that it wi II be a great 

plan." Houston said. "We just 

need to make sure that everything 

will run well." 

Houston said that thi s plan 

was not proposed to re-segregate 

the schools because the schools are 

already desegregated . 

Junior Aaron Brittain said that 

t.he new plan would be a great as

set to many student s here at Cen

traL 

"Centra l offers many things 

that other schoo ls don ' t," Britta in 

said . "fts diversity among people 

makes it a good environment." 
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adds to district h • tractiOn! 
plan h; IS O districi 

By Talya Gt"eenspoon 

The Omaha Public Schools rOPS] have operated 

under a desegregation plan that has included volu ntary 

busing, the opening of magnet schools and the c losin g 

of e lementary schools for over 20 years, the Head of 

the Socia l Studies Department at Central said . 

Carol Hipp said that she has taught in the OPS 

district since before the desegregation plan started. 

teachi ng first at Lewis and C lark Middle Schoo l before 

coming to Cen tral. 

"Through the years [ have seen the effects of the 

desegregati on plan, but the new policy also deserves a 

good, fair li stening," Hipp said. 

According to the OPS Student Assignment Plan 

Recommendation, OPS stal1ed desegregating beg inn ing 

in the 1975-76 school year under a federal court order. 

This o rder lasted until Sept. 17, 1984. when the 

U.S. D istrict Court sa id that OPS had attained unit ary 

stalUs and was no longer under court supervi s io n. 

accord ing to the Recommendation. 

Unitary sta tus is when a school district has fu lfill ed 

obligations to remedy discriminatory acts from the pas t. 

and does not have to operate under a court order an y 

more . 

After the initial cou rt order, OPS con tinued to make 

changes including c los ing 26 elementary schoo ls and 

joining the sc hool popula tio ns w ith o ther nea rh y 

schools. accord ing to the origina l Desegregation Plan. 

Also according to the Plan , s ince the heginning of 

the 1980's, three junior high schools were restru ctured. 

six magnet school s were opened and one high sc hool 

o 

was c losed. 

Althuugh there is a new prol'osalul' ( 

school hoard. not e\'ery membe r o f IhL ,',lIr 

something wrong wi th the old plan . 

Admi 

Omah 

Ron Gray, a member o r the (11·illin.1I "" 

created the desegregation plan. said Ih;ll !:· 

old plan should still he enforced . 

Gray sa id that there will not be CIHllI{ 

the new pbn to succeed. 

Hi pp said tha t. while she was tcadlll', 

p lan was rirs t PU I into act io n. thl' dt, 

desegregation were not as vis ible as pne !ll .. 

"There was no p ro blem w ith il ." t 

"Everyo ne was there to gct a good l'du,':l li," 

She said that the v('luntary bUsinll \\ . I' ~ 

ei ther. 

She said th a t di fk re nt r<ll'O :111 

transportation systems incl uding :>'el lo\\ hll"" 

MAT buses . 

Accordin g to the Plan . Irl'l: tra n'I"': 

prov ide d I'm a ny student whll iIII P 1'1) \(\: 

halance. ca lled a Rac ial Balance Tr an,kr .~ 

Other tra ns fers were also a ll owcd. ;I,',"" 
Pl an. hUI ifthev did n(lt illlpl'Il\'e the r:lci:Ji I· .. 

they d id not n:ceivc free trans portal i(1I1 :111. ;-'

Ope n Enl'(lll me nttran,fers IOEI. 

One thing Ihat H ipp ~ aid she IlPlil'cd ,lt 

CLlrk dur in,ll t hc 1970's to ILJ:'W', 

desegregatioll plan was fir sl in crfect. \\.I, llii 

was at it , full es t. 

"One yedr. slullenls had Ip , lUll' :1 ",,'" 

three peuple ." Hi pI' said. -
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"I like the old desegrega
tion plan, because it is 
important to have racial 
balance in schools." 
David Durden 
sophomore 

perintendent proposes new plan 
becca Rennard 

ie h is more important , 

or academ ics') 

is question was raised when 

Public School Superintendent 

Mackiel proposed a new 

assignment plan, which re lies 

ntary desegregation. 

sa id he feels the c ity has 

in such a manner that forced 

gati on may no lon gcr be the 

he natura l integra tion of 

general growth of the 

changes in the demograph ics 

factors that led to the review of 

se nt deseg regation pl a n, 

e l sa id . 

y [di versity and academics ) 

vital aspects of education ," 

ecause of the c han ges in 

ics, however, Mackiel said 

shosen to focus more on the 

ic issue. 

said that everything around a 

affects hi s or her learni ng , and 

ng is being overl ooked by the 

I district. 

said th at while no official 

s have taken place yet the new 

has been proposed to the school 

o f Gen e ra l 

inistrative Serv ices for th e 

Public School di strict, Janelle 

8888 

Mullen , sa id th e proposed plan 

includes recommendations to end all 

forced busing, to bring all schools to 

the same leve l and to assign student 

to a school in their home area, while 

a t th e sa me time giv in g them 

alternative choices. 

She sa id that a ll parents and 

students would rece ive the ri ght to 

choose whi ch school they wi sh to 

attend . 

When students reach the high 

school level, they will origi nall y be 

ass igned to a school in their home 

area, hut wi II be allowed to app ly to 

any high sc hoo l in the OPS sc hool 

di stri ct, Mullen said. 

" AII applicatio ns wil l he 

acc ep ted , unless the sc hoo l I S 

overcrowded," she sa id. 

·"They [diversity and 

academics] are both 

vital aspects of 

education." 
Dr. John Mackie! 
Superintendent of OPS 

Mullen sa id that a llowing 

students to choose which high school 

. they wish to attend would force the 

schools to beco me more competitive 

and develop aspects that wi ll attract 

student s. 

She said th a t a ll s tudents 

attend i ng a high school outside their 

original attendance area and more than 

two miles from their home will be 

provided busing by the distri ct. 

With the o ld prog ram , o nl y 

certa in students could rece ive free 

husing to sc hool. 

For example, Maya Tay lor, 

freshman, sa id that s he was not 

provided with free busing to Central 

frol11 her home near 132nd and Dodge. 

She said that because Central has 

a smaller percentage o f Caucasian 

studen ts than most OPS hi gh schools, 

und er (he c urrent p lan, o nl y 

Caucasians are bused to the Central. 

Taylor said that because she is bi

racial , her parents had a diffic ult time 

findin g her transportation. 

She said they had to apply to the 

busing company and then pay a sum 

of $400 for the same transportation 

other students were recciv in g free of 

charge. 

"[ think Central is an awesome 

school, and the new program would 

give kids in other areas a chance to 

go here too ," she said. 

Although students at the high 

schoo l level will have more choices 

and a differe nt bu sin g s itua ti on, 

Mull en said children in the 

e lemen tary and middle school leve ls 

will be more greatly affected by the 

new school assignment plan. 

The di s trict has red raw n the 

elementary attendance zones, so that 

all children would be assigncd to a 

school in their home area, she said. 

Mullen said according to the new 

plan, the students would then have the 

choice to attend the district mag net, a 

zone magnet or a focus school instead 

of the schoo l to whi ch they wcre 

originally assigned. 

She said that the di strict magnet 

is King Science Center, and that the 

attendance zones have been separated 

into zones, each containing two zone 

magnets. 
[n addition, focus schools, located 

around the city, have been designed 

to he lp s tudents deve lop their 

educational abilities through a smaller 

classroom environment. 

,At the middle school level , all 

students will be assigned to a schoo l 

in their des ignated home attendance 

area. 

Mulle n said that middle school 

student will thcn have the opportunity 

to attend one of the four di s tric t 

magnets. 

She ' said that if the new student 

ass ignment pl an is accepted by the 

school hoard , a great deal of money 

will go into makin g sure that each 

sc hoo l , es pecial ly th ose a t th e 

e lementa ry level , can provide the 

studen ts with adequate facilitie s. 

\---r-..The Bumpy Road of Desegregation in OPS 

T 

Au g ust 24, 1976 

T 

Sep tember 17, 1984 October 6, 1997 T 

June 12, 1975 Aug u st 10, 1973 
The U.s. Department of Justice 
filed sui t in U.s . Di strict Court 
alleging that, as a direct resul t 
of intentional actions by the 
school district, the OPS Dis tri ct 
wa s illega lly segregated. 

The U.s. Cou rt o f AppeClIs found 
that the intent to segregate was 
held by several actions of the 
school di stri ct and that the sch ool 
distric t did not meet the burden of 
proving that its intent was other 
than segregation. 

The U.s. Court o f Appea ls 
a pproved OPS's task 
force 's desegrega tion pia n. 

The distric t cour t re leased the 
school district from its supervisio n 
finding that the school district 
WClS desegregC1ted in all aspects 
of its operation. 

SOURCE: DESEGREGATION TASK FORCE RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE SUPERINTENDENT 

The Board of Education of 
Of'S au tho rized the 
supe rintendent to establish a 
tC1 sk force to study the current 
deseg rega ti o n plan and to 
suggest any changes that were 
appropr iate. 
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West coast band 

making it big in 

midwest 

By Mary Lynn Super 

Still considering themselves little ftsh 

in a big pond, the members of the 

nationally known ska band, Reel Big Fish, 

said they are content with the fact that they 

are not "hugely famous" yet. 

"It's nice to be able to walk down the 

street like an ordinary person," Tavis Werts , 

trumpet player for the band, said. "No one 

recognizes me as being from a band." 

But in a band, a successful band, they 

are, Reel Big Fish has recently become a 

very popular band. especially on the east 

and west coasts, judging by their record 

sales from the past two years. 

"It's really weird to think about the 

fact that teenagers across the nation listen 

to our music," Aaron Barrett, lead singer 

and guitarist, said. "I'm silll the exact same 

person I was in high school, except with 

shorter hair." 

Besides Werts and Barrett, members 

of the band include Grant Barry 

(trombone), Scott Klopfenstein (trumpet 

and vocals), Dan Reagan (trombone and 

vocals), Matt Wong (bass) and Carlos 

DeLaganza (drummer), 

DeLaganza replaces Andrew 

Gonzales, the band's usual drummer, after 

Gonzales decided to leave the band due to 

a stressful touring schedule, Werts said. 

When asked about their feelings on 

losing Gonzales, the reactions of the band 

members varied very little. 

Barrett simply said that the last show 

they all played together, held Feb. I, was 

an extremely emotional experience. 

"It was kind of a relief, actually," 

Werts said. "Kind of a turning point for us 

all." 

s 

CHARLIE CARLlNfTHE REGISTER 

ABOVE: Dan Reagan, trombone and vocals, sings during their con
cert on Feb. 8. 

CHARLIE CARLlNfTHE REGISTER 

A "SELL OUT" crowd at the Ranch 

Bowl witnessed an amazing perfor
mance by ska band Reel Big Fish. 
Aaron Barret, lead singer and guitar
ist, entertains the crowd on Feb. 8, 
when the band came to Omaha. 

Review 

Fish entertain crowd 

at Ranch Bowl 

By Mary Lynn Super 
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• year's Road Show will t, I' 

: Feb. 18, with the ----

• performances on Feb. 19( 
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The band that made "SeJl[ing] out" cool : Counting Crow's "S ul liln;8 to 1991 

recently performed in front of a sell out crowd. • with talent and ease. And ju;ependentl 

Those who did not buy a ticket to the Reel Big : Smith performs the Dale l ght-after 

Fish con.cert ~el~~e . the}, sold out missed ~! L • . Band song "Ants Marchtn; Thebam 

unbelievable show. : great accompaniment II'hiuws befe 
Between the energetic crowd and the varied • to be a hit. geles in 1 

style of music, almost everyone would have been : Regardless of h OIl u Until .. 

able to find an element of the show, held Feb. 8 at • matinees and evening pcrfccord store! 

the Ranch Bowl, that fulftlled their personal tastes. : go, the Road Show clarifi c" d on boot 

When Reel Big Fish came out, every person • that Central's dram a an, "Omah, 

in the room, ska music lovers or not, seemed to : deparunents are among t h c~ musical 

get into the music. The sound of the horns mixing • little mistakes can't mask th.te, if you 

with the guitar solos was enough to make anyone : of this group of people. Aftera 
jump into the music, • Igles? ' 

If there was ever a time when the audience • termined 

made the concert, this was it. : Students1d yourSf 
The audience participation was on such a high : maha Se 

level that one could barely keep from moving along • Noneth 

with the rest of the crowd. : soa pope pe~t. /J 
Between shouting lyrics, raising arms in the • temng to 

air, and just the basic dancing along to the music, : "Omal 

it would be safe to say that every singk person in • By Caroline W al b urnJeprints 

the room was enjoying themselves. : end of 

But the loss of one led to the gain of 

another. DeLaganza said that his transition 

into the band was in no way awkward. 

One of the best parts of the concert occurred • A dream came U'uc rcctassroo ts. 
the day [ in high school] ," DeLaganza They also said that playing for the when the members of Reel Big Fish expressed their • Central sophomore Paulal There' 

said. fans that love tlleir music, whether at a opinions on crowdsurfing and stagediving. : who was given a leading rol1ying do 

He has known the members band for 

over six years now, making them all 

anything but strangers. 

He also said touring was like living large venue or a small one, makes up for Basically, they hate crowdsurfers. • new show, "In Our Lifetime"'er a dec; 

with nine of your closest friends . the downfalls of touring.When asked The fact that everyone was allowed to listen : being filmed in Omaha in ~t The 

"At least your house is always right about where their favorite place to play to the music without having to constantly watch : The show is a teen s~ imitiv e ~ 
outside the door, just a few steps away," was, they answered Omaha, of course. for a crowdsurfer's shoes flying towards their • in a school setting. Conn ' miUi09 

Barrett said. "There's no place like Omaha," Werts heads made the show that much better. • LuDawn Fredrick, a sona! n captlll 

said. : who is trying to save her hCSI,preciatc 

"We all used to play together back in 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• from being used by the r 

naky Billy 

CATHY COLLlNGfTHE REGISTER 

THIS TIME, WITH FEELING ... Seth D. 
Kir8bmen, the lead singer of the band Snaky 
Billy, gets the audience's attention at the 
Ranch Bowl during the band's performance 
on Jan. 30. Snaky Billy is a local band that 
has been rousing-up audiences all over the 
city. 

Prom Queen's not all that 
By Kara Lund 

Miramax's "She's All That" 

is clearly not all that different 

from the dozens of other teen 

comedies with an unoriginal plot 

and a predictable ending, 

There is not a moment in this 

movie that will surprise you. 

Laney Boggs (Rachel Leigh 

Cook) is a dork with a capital D; 

we can tell because she wears -

GOD NO!-glasses and works at 

a falafel joint where she has to 

wear a hideous hat. 

Will Boggs undergo a star

tling transformation? What do 

you think? 

I about died when Zack 

Siler (Freddie Prinze, Jr.) un

leashed the classic line, "Do you 

always wear those glasses?" 

See if this sounds familiar. 

The unbreakable rule in teen 

movies always is that the ugly 

duckling always turns into a beau

tiful swan. 

What do you think the 

chances are that Siler will fall in 

love with Boggs while at the same 

time making a bet with Dean 

Sampson (Paul Walker) that he 

can make any girl into the prom 

queen? 

Get real . You know the an-

swer. 

And , guess 

what?!! Boggs 

turns out to be gor

geous. Of course 

(gasp!) Laney is 

beautiful from day 

one , so the only 

transformation that 

occurs is that she 

loses her clunky 

glasses. 

"She's All 

That" is not very 

funny. 

conceited cast member ofMTV's 

"The Real World" (a resemblence 

to Puck from the real "Real 

World"). 

Vau ghann tries seducing 

Hudson while he is watching him

self on "Real World" reruns. 

A disgusting 

scene I thought 

was definitely 

not called for was 

when Siler 

makes a bull y eat 

his own pub,ic 

Hair on a pizza. 

How gross! 

"She's All 

That" did not 

seelfl very con

\ ~ ncing to me 

il aybe because 

One of the only 

scenes I thought 
Rachel Leigh Cook all the high school 

students seem to 

be 20 years old with no zits, drive 

perfect cars and have Usher as the 

DJ for their prom. 

was funny was when Siler's ex

girlfriend, Taylor Vaughann (Jodi 

Lyn O'Keefe) was trying to se

duce her new man, Brock Hudson 

(Matthew Lillard). 

Hudson plays the role of a 

"She's All That" fits in every 

predictable pattern with an over

done plot. 

crowd. 

Auditions, which were 
January, attracted about 

from all over the Midwest. 

said. 

"I just sent in my p 

an application to get all 

time," Conner said." 1t was 

simple and I didn ' t expect 

Little did she know 

would later be given onc 

major roles on the show. 

"There were people 

as far away as Kansas City. 

thought that would be too " 

daily once taping begins." ,. 

Robinson said. 
Robinson, who prcviou,ljl 

for the bit comedy "fresh 

Bel Air," was impressed 

Conner's audition. 

"Paula went in and did 

and we expect great things 

Robinson said . 

The pilot episode will 

in March in Omaha. This 

be an introduction to thC 

characters and setting , nUl : . 
episodes will deli ve r 0 

y ~ complicated plots and stor. 

Robinson said , • 
"We were really . 

Paula, She hasn't really 

acting experience, but she doCS 

work," Robinson said. 

-
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avitz flies away with new release 

Kravitz fans and all who want 

music of Lenny Kravitz is back 

evcr with his recent release, 

urcs 13 tracks that will make 

hust a IIlove. 

hea rd th e hit "Fly Away" 

times un every radio stat jon, and 

U1C hcginning of Lenny Kravitz 

attcmpt to take you away into 

nsion of music. 

sions" 

case of 
licity 

is nothing more than a 

mhcr to you, its lalest 

Omaha Sessions ," will 

to rock your world. 

"[' m [lead singer] 

's 84th cousin"-c1alining 

. I appreciate the native 

cumpi lation of previously 

u·acks. 

e of iliem, written from 

I. come from the band's 

ntly produced, and highly 

alhums. 

distributed them at live 

"Omaha Sessions" hit 

the albums' rarity put 

leggers ' tables. 

Scssions" is a showcase 

simpl icity, an acquired 

will. 

Whcre are the pre

cd "rock anthems" yo u' ll 

. ·clf s in ging? That 's not 

Sessions" style . 

ess, tlle tracks demand 

Afterall. what were you 

tu in 1988') 

alJa Scssions" is like the 

ts for 311 's now notorious 

or rap . rock, funk and 

re's sOIllething to be said for 

down th e same groove" for 

All the tracks on "5" are loaded with 

mixes of musical instrwnents from horns to 

the stylaphone. 

The music is catchy, vibrant and full of 

life . It even makes me want to dance, and I 

absolutely hate to dance. 

Obviously. the next step was to buy the 

CD and hope all ilie songs were as good as 
"Fly Away." 

All (okay, most 01) ilie songs on "5" are 

as ca tchy as "Fly Away" and I was very 

impressed upon my first uial of ilie CD. 

Usually I havc to listen to a CD ten times 

before I decide if I like it or not. 

Songs such as " It 's Your Life" teach 

lessons about falling in love and deal ing wiili 

the pressures of unacceptance by peers who 

do not think your love will las t. 

Kravitz rep ea L ~ over and over, "AliI wan t 

to do is take it all the way with yuu/ it's your 
life/ it 's your life." 

However, there are some songs wiili just 

one verse and a ton of music, such as "S traight 

Cold Player, .. which is the must basic sono 
c 

ever with lyrics plainly saying, "I'm a straight 
cold player!" 

Kravitz twists love songs in with hi ~ 

retm style as wt:ll. "Linle Girl's 1':Ycs" i ~ 

Ule sweetest song I have ever heard in my 

whole life . 

Kravi tz se renades by silH!in ~. 

"You ' re my s tar and when I' m -far} 
You ' re not alone cause your heart'~ my 

home." 

Kravatz is blessed with writing. 

singing and instrwneI1laJ ski ll s. "Y ' 

is a must have for everybody 's ('I ) 

collection even if yuu do not consider 

yourself a Kravitz fan. 

COURTESY OF CAPRICORN RECORDS 

ove rall sound ex udes a 

spirit that only the absense 

on dollar recording studios 

lin: and only true fans can 

THE ALTERNATIVE BAND ... 311 rocks with members (left to right) Tim Mahoney (guitar), S A Martinez (vo

cals), Nick Hexum (vocals), Chad Sexton (drums) and P-Nut (bass). The Omaha band hit it big with "Down" 2 years ago 
and recently released "Omaha Sessions" and "311 Live," which include mixes of songs from all of the band 's albums. 

Hip-hop disc 

something to 

jam to 

By Stefanie Wulff 

Put on your steel-toed boots, grab 

you r tickets and lets go hear "311 

l.i ve" to listen to jamrrun music and 

hip hop lyrics that will put you in a 

dancin' mood and ready for action. 

The newes t release from the 

Omaha-hom band, 311, will take you 

10 ils concert and ilien some. 

"31 1 Live" has mixes from most 

of its previous albums and the songs 

are all preformed and recorded from 

live shows . 

Thc CD SLarts off with the hit 

"Down" from its self-titled album. 

Wiili Ule bass stronger and the drums 

loude r, "Down" clearly illustrates the 

hand's natural talent. 

I karing songs like "Beautiful 

I)isas ter " from the album 

"Transistur," and "Omaha Stytee" 

fro m "Grassroots" is much more 

pleasant Ii ve than nol. 

311 ' s new album is just like the 

concert , hut yo u' ll go home with 

fewer bruises ilian ac tually attending 

the show . 

31 1 plays more variations in ilie 

songs of "3 11 Live" than on tits oilier 

albums. lllere are added verses, drum 

and guitar solos in several of the 

songs. as well. 

Th e live so unding s of 

" ][ydropunic" and "Who's Got the 

Ilerb'?" hring 311 back to its roots , 

OmalJa. 

Since there are extra solos in the 

songs. it is more pleasant to listen to 

because you never know what's up 

next. 

"3 11 Live" would be an excellent 

add ition to your CD collection and is 

a great disc to pop in at ilie next party. 

Shallow lyrics bring Goo Goo Dolls to poor status 
By Caroline Walburn 

Aliliough its hit single "Name" 

knocked it out of obscurity three 

years ago, the Goo Goo Dolls 

newest album. "Dizzy Up ilie Girl", 

just throws the group hack into the 

boiling pot of radio-pop bands . 

All of its new material blends 

together with the so unds of oilier 

\ ~pUCcl~~~SQ~ ..•.••. 
. ·l.attes • Organic ).' 
. CoHee.' Organic 

Beer. Wine & Spirits I' 

• Smoke Free 

Sunday Brunch 
1Oam-3pm 

302 S. 38th St. 
345-74n 
M·rn Il am·IOpm . 
Fri . & Sat. I I am · 11 pm 

I 

big-name alternative groups. such as 

Matchbox 20 and Third Eye Blind, 

wiili child-like rhyme schemc in ilie 

lyrics and commercial appeal. 

For those of you th a t m ay 

remember The Goo Goo Dolls from 

it s ulder albums ("Superstar 

Carwash", "A Boy Named Goo") and 

expect ilie same scrappy sp irit and 

acoustic diversity on "Dizzy Up Ule 

Girl"- you'rc in for a surprise. 

The band has left its punk roOIS 

behind for all Ule faJI1c and glory of. .. 

heavy radio rot:1 ti on? 

While thc scratchines s a nd 

sinccrity of vocali st Robbie 'C1kac's 

voice iJI1p ,L~sio n c d the band's origi nal 

stuff, tllC new stull is what I would 

call "Top 40 music." 

The shallow lyrics and catchy 

Central Adopt-a-schoo! 

partners 

7605 Cass St. 392-2212 

guitar rills have turned the (Too (TOO 

Dolls into a maLIc -for-radio ~ pcci a l. 

Whil e a few of the tracks rl'tain 

som e reminder of thc pa sl wi th 

sophisticated tu nes, U1C majority of 

th c alb um is an alternat ive fa,·ade . 

"Slide ." tlle sOllg ) (lU hear eve ry 

timc yo u turn Oil the radio , is 

practically one of the WOI ~ t ~() Il gs on 

ilie entire alhum . 

Not only is it overplayed on 

radio, tJle video is also overplayed on 

MTV That would be fine. 

I lowever, the video is not all iliat 

great. 

Yet. it' s nice to know that talent 

hrought this band to the top. 

It 's just sad to see that it had to 

make an MTV-conditioned album to 

stay Ulere. 
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Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) You may be a 

little tense this month . Loosen up by slaying 

calm and fini shing all of what you started. 

Aries (March 2 1-April 19) The unexpected 

is a t your doors tep . Everything becomes a lim , 

Think before making any commionen15. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Even though 

you' re giving 100 percent, o thers don 't no tice , 

which causes frustration. Hang in there, follow 

your heart and do your thing. 

Gemini (May 21-June 20) Keep a low pro

fi le thi s month, you may not like everythin g you 

hear. Evaluate all your options before jumping 

into something new. 

Cancer (J une 2 1-July 22) G ive your friends 

some space, you' re getLing too close. You don't 

always have to be the center of attention, give 

others a chance . 

Leo (J uly 23-Aug. 22) The power is with 

you thi s month . You seem to get whatever yo u 

want and you like it. 

Virgo (A ug . 23-Sept. 22) Gear your mind 

lrom a ll confusion. Take a breather once in a 

wh ile. You need to relax in your spare tjme. 

Libra (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) A change in your 

lifes tyle is for the better. And if you don't like 

lhe change. you can always go back . 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Unexpected hap

piness is just around the com er. But keep your 

glasses on or YOU' ll miss it. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22- Dec . 2 1) Surprising 

ne ws excites you, but don' t read into it too much. 

II you show your emotions, it may tum out to 

he untrue. 

Capricorn (Dec . 22-Jan. 19) A disagree

ment with a friend leaves you upset and irritable. 

Turn your frown upside down' 

Aquarius (.I an. 20-Fe b, 18) Think about 

lllings from others' prospecLi ves. It 's not always 

a good thing to get what you want. 

By Stefanie Wulff 

PHOTO COURTESTY OF SOMETIMES WONDER 

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: Sometimes Wonder members Mike Pongruber. 

Kevin Hill. Tom Daley. Christy Rossiter and Chet Crinldaw play March 13 at 

Sokol Underground. 

Central grads dream of recognition 

By Meredith Zendejas 

For three former Central students, their dream 

of making it big in the music industry is close to 

becoming a real it y. 

M ike Pongruber , Kev in Hill and Che t 

Crinklawall graduated from Central in the early 

' 19905. 

Pongru ber (bass), Hill (guitar and vocals), 

and Crinklaw (guitar and vocals), along with Tom 

Daley (drums and pe rcuss ion) a nd C hri sty 

Rossi ter (keyboard and vocals) , form the band 

SomeLimes Wonder Sometimes Wonder is a popl 

rock band that has been toge ther for a little over a 

year, Hill said, 

Since llle band has been together they have 

put out a self- titled album . Daley said tha t they 

play for the love of the music. 

"We want to be able to play our music for a 

living, and for people to know who we are when 

we walk down the street," Daley said. 

Crinklaw, along with Hill , said that they write 

all the songs ami the rest of the band critiques 

them and adds the music . 

Hill said tha t writin g a so ng can take 

any where from five minutes to six months. 

He said tha t on their newly self-titled album, 

one of the songs is about the '1997 October snow 

storm . 

"Writing a song is like a pal nter painting a 

picture," Crinklaw said . 

Pongruber said that they practice three times 

a week at Rossiter 's house in what used to be her 

bedroom. 
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C ENTRAL EAG L E S 

C E N T A A L EAGLES 

first national oonk 
of omaha 

MEMBE R FDIC 

Investing in you. 

C ENIRAl EAGLES 

C ENfRA L 

G E N T A A L 

Feb. 17- March-Dali's Mustache at the Joslyn Art Mu,eum 

Feb. 17-- 3 Day Meat Sale at the Ranch Bowl 

Feb. 19-2O---Gigglebox at the 18
111 

Amendment 

Feb. 20-- Janglepop at the Ranch Bowl 

Feb. 20-21-Mozart Metamorphosis at Strauss Performing Arl\ 

Center (UNO) 
Feb. 20-21--Charnber Music Ensemble at the Creigh ton l.ied Ar 

Feb. 23- Kings of Swing at the Ramada Hotel Conference 

Center 
Feb. 24--The Ruby Dare at the Cog Factory 

Feb. 24-- Cleaver at the Stork Club 

Feb. 26-- Jolie Edwards Benefit Concert for St. Jude Childre n'll 

at the Sokol Auditorium 

Feb. 26-- Noizewave at Sokol Underground 

Feb. 27-- Five Story Fall at the Ranch Bowl 

March 1-- Magician David Copperfield at the C ivic Audiluriulli 

March 6-- Sugar Ray at Sokol Hall 

March 13-- Sometimes Wonder a t Sokol U nderground 

Cupi Trivh 
• What Greek God is commonly represented ill an ~ 

naked, winged infant., often blindfolded and carrying ~ 001 

P I~ 

• Who is C upids coun terpart I II . 

Greek Mythology ? 

• Eros is best known as the halld\tr 

young god who fal ls in love willl II hat btl 

liful maiden? 
"4).',! 

• E ros played man y roles in l ll~ 'nl~ 
ogy of Hesiod ' For example. Enh lalhe 

Uranus (heaven), the sea and the lll llUIIlJ:: 

Who mothered these three? 

(ljlJB:::r JJlflO 1\ I e,'; 

SOURCE: Grolier Encyclopedia 
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Body 
• 

By Am y Yin 

CENTRAL WRES

TLER Ray Kizzee 

takes down an oppo
nent at the Metro 
Tournament, which 

was held at Millard 
South on Jan 15-16. 

Since transferring from 
Chicago this summer, 
Kizzee has compiled a 

winning record along 
with finishing first in 
the North Invite. 

Kizzee began the 
wrestling season 
seeded 13th and last in 

his weight division. He 
is now among the top 
two wrestlers in the 
140 lb. weight class. 

Ki lIL'e ~~lld til at i, otiler goal i, to \\ in 11l ;\Illil-.e Ulill lllCI. " 
Sta te. Evcn thou gh hL' is wrestlin g in 0 1ll ;\ ha. 

tral transfer 

E vell thllu gh ,e lll llr I{ay KiIICL' .iust 

tran sferrcd from Chi cago. he i, I'imling suc

cess on the wres tling Ill a l. 

" I ha ve fo ur hr (l th Cl"s wh (l ha ve a ll 

wrestled and ha ve neve r won State. O ne of 

Ill y brothers was a wres tler for the Uni vers ity 

of Nehras ka-Ornuha (U NO), and he wo n a 

National C hampionship whil e hc was thcre." 

he said that there are twodilTcrenCl::s hetween 

wrestlin g in Om aha and wres tl ing ill Ch icago. 

'There is a lot more eOlllretiti on in the 

we ight classes in Chic <lgo. Out I It.: n:: there an: 

onl y a few quality wrestlers in the 140 Ih. 

we ight cl ass," Ki zzee sa id . Kizzee from 

go wrestles 

ay to a win

ning record 

Ki l,zee is ge ttin g the 111<1,t (Iut <I f hi , un 

know n rers() na by w inn ing II IOS! of hi, 

matches aga inst wrestle rs. 

Ki zzec's most rece nt match was a sec

ond rl acc fini sh at thc Me tm To urna lli e nt 

where he Im; t to a North wres tl er in the 14() 

lb . di visibrL . ' < 

Ki zzee's ncx t sehedulcd match is at State. 

which will be he ld on Feb 19- 20. 

"One of my goal', is to take fir,t plaec In 

t!le 140 lb. Di vis iun at Metre," Kil.Zee ,aid. 

"Thi s is the compe tition th ~ t 1 am look in g 

forward to, and I hope the team wil l do v/clL' 

Ki l.l.ee said that th c bi gges t mome nt 

wrestling for the Eagles thi s year was hi s first 

pl ace I!n ish at thc North Invite. 

"Since I had j ust moved to Om aha from 

C hicago, they sceded me No. 13, which was 

last," Ki zzee sa id . 
"My last match against Ti ant Epperson , 

from North, waS like a big fi ght. Epperson 

kept tryi ng to throw me otT my game by 

swearin g and screamin g at me. The refe rce 

fIn all y di squ alifi ed Eppcrson for un sports-

"Another bi g dilTcrence out he re are the 

coaches. Not all the coaches get on the ir 

wrestler 's case 's about do ing things ri ght , like 

in Chicago." 

With such an emrhas is on Metro 's, one 

would wonder what Ki zzec h<ls in store for 

nex t year. 
" I plan on going to UNO ncx t year," 

Ki zzee said. " I' ve already talk ed to UNO's 

head wrestling coach." 

shman standout starts football, basketball 

to a positi ve start. 

n bec ame one of two 

ever to start on the var

team at Central High 

sea~on. I lead Football 

McMenamin said . 

that were not enough, 

became Ille fu st fresh

for the varsity basket-

in two years this winter, 

aske tb a ll Coac h Ric k 

sa i(!. 

1St went ou t. 1 didn ' t expect 

varsity either time," Ruffin 

ose were the six-foot, 150-

pound Ruffin 's goals, he certai nl y 

ac hieved them. 

"We had a bi g scrimmage one 

week into practices and be played 

well ," McMenamin said . 

The basketball coaches onl y got 

to look at Ruffin during a few try

outs because football preventeu him 

from attending an y preseason work

outs . 
"We were a little thin at guard 

this year and he exhibited a great 

deal of strength anu athle ticism ," 

Behrens said. 
Ruffin got hi s opportunit y to 

prove he could be a starter during 

the third game of the sea~ on against 

Millard South where he caught a few 

passes a nd made som e cruc ia l 

blocks, McMenamin said. 

For baske tball , Ruffin has 

switched back and forth from point 

guard to shooting guard, rota ting 

with fellow guards senior Lorenzo 

McMorr is a nd j unior Bri a n 

Rahaman. 

Part of Ruffin 's success in bas

ketba ll can be amibuted to partici

pati ng in a Midnight Baske tball 

League in Midland , Texas over the 

summer. 
"The players in Texas are much 

bigger anu stro nger. They focus 

more on strength and speed," Ruffin 

said. 
Behrens and McMenamin said 

uley agree that he is able anu eager 

to leam fro m ilK more experienced 

players arounu him . 

"R uffi n is aggress ive and he al

ways goes hard in game and prac

tice. li e still has a lot to learn though 

CHS File: Jared Ruffin L-______ ~ 

Class: Freshman, graduates In 2002 

Sports: Varsity Football and Basketball 

Position: Wide Receiver, Guard 

Future Goals: High School Ali-American In Football and 
Basketball 

College ptans: UnlversHy of Arizona, University of 
Florida, or Florida State University 

as a freshman," senior teammate 

Lorenzo McMorri s said. 

In the future, Ruffin said that 

he a~ p i r es to be an All -American in 

bo th h a~ k e tball and football at a bi g 

name college. 

With a lot of hard work Ruffin 

will have a chance at fulfilling his 

goals. For now he is just beg inning ant 

has much to learn . 

" He has aweso me r o te nti a l. ' 

McMenamin scuu . " He has all the qua li 

ties needed to slIcceed." 
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CHS duo 

sign letters 

of intent 
By Brian Joseph 

It 's orli cial : Grandon Williams 

is gotng to MiChiga n and Te rrell 

Gmuncr will he heading off to 

Colorado State . 

In a press confcrence held on 

Feh. 3 in the Central confe rence room, 

Ille two senims signeu nati ollallctlc.: rs 

of intenl hilllii ng ho lll of lhem to play 

fo r th eir res pec ti ve schools nex t 

seaso n. 

Aft er Williams. Gamder and hoth 

th eir mothe rs signi ng the letters of 

intent , Cenu'al's Ilcad Football Coach 

Joe McMenam in made a short specch 

a hout hi s two hi ghl y- rec ruited 

playe rs. 

"1 wan t to congratulate buth of 

yo u a nd yo ur pare nt s," 

McMenamin sa id . " Very fe w 

people me doing ul is ri ght now." 

Whatever Ille case. once all the 

olEci al proceedings were done, both 

Williams and Gardner said that Illey 

we re re lieved tha t th e co ll ege 

recruiling process was over. 

" It fee ls good It o s ign], " 

Williams said. " It I the attention] was 

ge llin g ann oying. I don' t have to 

screen my calls anymore ." 

Ath e na Gardn er , Terrell' s 

mother, said Illat she agreed. 

"I' m just glad he's ge tLi ng this 

opportunity to furlll er his education." 

she said. 

Howevc r, eve n thou gh all 

invo lved said that they were glad to 

have Ille recIUiting process over, both 

Gardner and Williams said that they 

are looking forward to moving on to 

the nex t level. 

"I know I'll have to start all over 

again next year," Williams said. 

Williams, who was also heavily 

recruit ed h y the II ni vers it y o f 

Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL), said that he 

expect s to p layas a back -up 

cornerhack and kick-returner for the 

Wolverines nex t season. 

In fact, he said Ulat the reason he 

chose Michigan over Nebraska was 

due to the fac t that the Michigan 

coaches told him that he will not be 

required to redshirt hi s first year. 

"The re were a lo t o f people 

di sappointed th at he didn ' t go to 

Nebraska," Paula Bartee-Williams, 

Brandon 's mother, said. " [BuL]' I'm 

very, very proud of Brandon and I 

look forward to going to Ann Arbor." 

On the other hand, Gardner. who 

was also recruited by New Mexico 

Slate Uni versity and tlle University of 

Wyomin g, sa id that he chose 

Colorado State because of the offense 

their team runs. 

"They pull [in the ir offens ive 

blocking schemes] and that's what I 

like," Gardner said. 

Whil e he is lIn sure a bout 

specifics ncxt year, Gardner said that 

he expects to play at either guard or 

Lackie for the Ram s. 

Wherever he ends up, Gardner 's 

m o th e r sa id th a t whi le she is 

extremely proud of her son , she did 

expect him to earn a full scho larship 

to college. 

" I did see thi s corning, But , I 

thought that he would get it through 

baskctball, flot by playing football," 

she said . 

Juniors and Sophomores: 
Get a head start on your college preparation. Prclerred 
colleges and universities want a personal, face·lo-face· 
interview with either a representative or admissions 
counselor. You may be able to ace the SAT and now 
you can nail your pre-<:ollege entrance interview with 
confidence. Attend: 

/ wenf hecause fhey were affordahle 

/ sfayed hecause fhey re wonderful. 

• Ask and answer the right 
questions 

• Use effective eye contact, 
voice and body language 

• Establish credibility and 
overcome nervousness 

Build your self-<:onfidence and compete 
successfully for that college slot. 

Don 't neglect tbis crucial 
part of tbe coUege entrance 

process! 
Instructor: Susan Paley, B.S. Ed., M.A., 
adjunct professor of communiClllion, UNO 

Register now for Interview U! - ... -
Class Dates and Times: Classes Meet on Mondays 

• March 8. March 15. March 22 - Ctass Code 10-302 

• April 19. April 26. May 3 - Class Coda 10·303 

• June 7. June 14. June 21 - Class Coda 10-304 
7 p.m. - 9 p.m . • Jewish Community Cenrer • 3D South 132nd Sir.'" 

F ••• : Momb.rs .... .ll99 Non·members .. .. $225 

For more information or to register, 
contact Member Services. 334-6426. 

"Planned Parenthood sincerely 
cares about me. Th ey're sensitive 

to a young wom an's special 
, medical concerns , everything 

is kept confidential and you 
don't need anyone's 
permissio n (although it's a 
good idea to ta lk to you r 
parents ). The medical staff 
is professional , knowledge
able and up to date about 

birth control options. As far 
as I'm concerned , Planned 

Parenthood will always be the 
place to go for birth cont rol , 

. reproductive health care and infor
, mation on preventing pregnancy and 

pregnancy opt ions ." 

Planned Parenthoood 

Call for an appointment: 

Dodge Center 
4610 Dodge St. 

Omaha, NE 68132 
554-1040 

http ://www.plannedparenthood.org 

See Planned Parenthood for: 
• Birth Control 
• Emergency Contraception 
• Pregnancy Testing 
• STO/HIV Testing 
• Confidentiality 

Pregnancy Help line 
553~6 1 

Facls-of-Lifeline 
558-PLAN 
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Central season 

brought to life 
Eight losses in the first nin e 

games ofthc season. It 's a tough pill 

for any team to swallow. 

Many would think a team should 

give up, quit and go home crying with 

its tail between its legs. 

This, of course, was the scenario 

facing the Central bOys' baskethall 

team this season following its first 

nine games. 

The tearn hung lOugh. though . 

and came back to redeem itself. go

ing 4-4 in the month of January. 

The team never gave up , they 

didn't quit and they didn't come 

home crying with its tail between its 

legs. 
The best game of Central's sea

son came Jan. 30 at home against 

Licoln High. 
What gamc was I watching? I 

didn ' t even recognize the team in the 

purple and white home uniforms. 

It was a team I had imagined see

ing all season, but never dreamt pos

sible. 
At long last, the Eagles wcre 

playing like they were capable of. 

Tough dcfense, tough rebound

ing and smart , savvy play lead Cen

tral to upset the then-Omaha World 

Herald Top Ten NO.3 team. 

After the Lincoln High victory I 

predicted--hoped--that Central's 

transformation would be for good. 

I talked to the players at the be

ginning of the season and they all 

seemed extremely excited to finally 

get the season underway. 
After weeks--months, for some

-of playing together, the team was 

ready to make its debut. 

The re latively inexperienced 

squad was hyped to test its ability, and 

show the Metro what it was made of. 

The Eagles, however, lost eight 

of their first nine games by an aver

agc margin of 11 points. with the lone 

win coming against South in the 

Metro Holiday Tournament. 

Turnovers, disorganization, lack 

of experience and leadership and all 

around sloppy play were all contrib

uting factors on a team that beat it

self more often than the other team 

for eight early-season losses. 

Moments of brilliance would 

make you think the team had finally 

worked out all thc kinks. 

Then, they wou Id lose their com

posure allover again. 

After the first five games, var

sity player Jared Ruffin expresscd the 

team's main goal to me quite simply. 

"We are just trying to improve 

everyday, but mainly we want to get 

some wins," he said. 

Nevertheless. if Central can fin 

ish out its season strong, the Eagles 

still have an opportunity to prove that 

they can compete with any team in 

the Metro, or the state. 

Their district , conSisting of 

Creighton Prep, Fremont and Norfolk 

is easily within grasp. 

There isn't a bettcr way to finish 

off a shaky season than with a strong 

finish at the slate tournament in lin

coln. 

I have faith in these Eagles, and 

I really would love to make the trip 

down to Lincoln to watch them play. 

Who knows, maybe wc'll give 

other tearns a dose of our own medi

cine, and win the last seven games of 

the season? 

Back on the 
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Bolstered by 
the addition of 

a 6-foot-8 
transfer, the 
Eagles went 
4-4 in January 
and breathed 
new life into its 

season 

(ABOVE) CENTRAL SENIOR Jacky Smith takes his anger out on 
the floor during the Eagles' Jan. 14 game against Westside. (Right) 
Junior Mike Kuhn, a 6-foot-8 transfer. shoots over two Lincoln High 
defenders during the Eagles' 68-55 win. Central, which started off the 
year with a 1-8 record, went 4-4 in January and will begin District 
play on March 1. 

Creighton Prep transfer aids Central 
By Jeremy Scurlock 

The Central High School boys ' 

basketball team made a large addition to its 

rosler at the start of the second semester in 

the form ofa 6-foot-8 transfer, Head Coach 

Rick Behrens said. 
Mike Kuhn , a junior transfer, left 

Creighton Prep at the semester break in 

hopes of raising his grade point average 

enough al Central to qualify to play for a 

Division I college, Kuhn said. Kuhn began 

practicing with Central as soon as his 

trans fer was final. 
"Prep's team is a lot more strict during 

practice then Central," Kuhn said. "Behrens 

allows more freedom in his practices, which 

I like. It allows me time to work on my 

weaker points." 

Kuhn 's enthusiastic attitude and 

competitive nature only add to his natural 

ability, Behrens said. 

"Kuhn has good hands and great 

balance, two things rare for a kid that 's so 

tall," Behrens said. "He is good at defense 

and offense, his ability to dribble and pass 

so well is a real advantage for him." 

Since Kuhn has joined the Eag le 

basketball squad, tlle tearn has won three 

of the six games they played. 

''!' JI hopefully be able to help the team 

and be a leader," Kuhn said. " I like being 

a leader on the floor." 

Although Kuhn has not yet started for 

CHS, he said that by the end of the season 

he eam a start. 

"The team's depth is hurting right now, 

so we need guys who can come off the 

bench and play well enough to give the 

starters a chance to rest.," Behrens said. 

Against Lincoln High, ranked third in 

the Ol/wha-World Herald Nebraska Top 10, 

Kuhn scored 14 points and pulled down 11 

rebounds. 

Kuhn provided needed help off the 

bench, and at the same time helped Central 

outscore one of the top teams in the slate, 

Behrens said. 
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By Derek Tritsch 

--
T o many Central SIUden'Hc 

chemistry often prove" 
be a s u bjeCl nelr 

impossible to master. To the Cent. Sl 
boys' basketball tearn, developing It< 

chemistry seemed to be just as h ~ . 

Until January. 
Despite a 1-8 start to the season.Q 

Eagles have rebounded to win four o 

of their last six game s. The ~ r; 

included a three-game winning SUt, 

with wins over PapiJlion -LaVi,: 

Northwest and Lincoln High. 

The increased success is due lo t 

Sp 
st 

team coming together more a\ 

cohesive unit, Central Head Coach RI, Beaj 
Behrens said. 

"It took a while for them to reali/bout 
what their strengths as a ball club wen On( 
Behrens said. "For instance, at ftrSI \ C 

were shooting too many three 's. Nt 
they've realized that to have sum 

we're going to have to get it inside." '( Mar 
Leading the charge in the Eagle M'll ' 

. B I K 
upswing has been semor center ; 

. . :re tortu 
Jacobson. In the three game WmnlL 1 I 

> eve a 
streak Jacobson scored 18. 29 and:' f t 

' ler or 
points, respectively. perienc 

His performances raised lti s scoriL I ") ocaus 
average to 19.3 points per game. gcr' llion l e 

for eighth in Nebraska. Beat 

Jacobson ~ited impro ved lea: gh Sci 

efforts as the maID reason for hls sconLperienc' 

increase. Isses on 
"I've been happy with my clTomcnch te ~ 

year," Jacobson said. lsses h. 

"But now, since everyone h' ance d 

turned it up a notch, it seems like l' rw ugh I' 

playing better, too. We feed off eac "The 

other." )Iocaus' 

Another reason for the improlq I my: 

play has been the addition ofCrcighw:iss ion," 

Prep transfer Mike Kuhn, Behrens sai ~ She s 

The 6-foot-8 junior became eligirld freed 

to play for the Eagles at the semesler ws in tl 

Although he has had little practi,;stricliol 

time, Kuhn has made si zcabl:ennany 

contributions to the tearn, culminalin;,d nevcr 

with a 14 point, 11 rebound perf orman ~ loken 

against Lincoln High, Behrens said. scrimin 

Aside from his game contributioll' " I h. 

Behrens said that he was also pleasantl,: hoolcr 

surprised with Kuhn's leadership rreet, ~J 

practice. IIlger. 

"I enjoy practices a lot more 1 It 

Central," Kuhn said. "Coach gives mhool 
e> 

'orld W' 
a lot of time to work on the stuff I n e ~: .' 

I
" lum, 

to . I think it helps my game a ot. b'l 
as em 

first ha I,!;;;;;;; ________________________________________________________________________ iiiiiiiiii ____________________ ;;;;;;;;;;;iiii "I tl 
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NU's Grixby excels at winter conditionin::~; 
At t 

By Derek Tritsch quarterback Eric Crouch with a ten- " It certainly was tough for him "The I-back position r'.at she 

yard dash time of 1.56 seconds, good the tale of the tape to sit out a year," Solich said. "But open right now," Grixby said urs, a I 

When forced 10 sit out a year, a for best on the team. we think he's.an outstanding athlete, Central Head Football C(l!'ot onl 

football player can buiJd up Participation in th e and I can ' t wait to get him on the McMenarnin,whocoachcdGr:lmlly, 

a great deal of aggression. drills is the I-back' s first field ." high school, said thaI Grixb ~ i cludin 
Just ask current University action with the team, as he Grixby's stats: Grixby, who is still recovering make an impact with the Husk ~ lSlave( 

of Nebraska-Lincoln player was forced to sit out a year from the injury, said he should be year. --

DeAntae Grixby. to surgically repair a 10-yard dash: 1.56 seconds rcady to go around the middle of "With the running ba(k~~ TUI 

Grixby, a member of shoulder that he separated in 40-yard dash: 4 .67 seconds March. being so depleted down there. I 

the Central High class of the 1998 Shrine Bowl. Thc vertical leap: 30 inches "!feel great right now, bull don't think that he could end up as tbl 

'98, found an outlet for that 1998 football season was 10 overall score: 2,200 points the coaches would let me play in pads . 1 running back," McMen;unin 

aggression, though, at the be his first on scholarship yet," Grixby said. ''I'll be ready to go "I think he's just an excellenl a~ 
Cornhu skers' winter with the Huskers, but full speed by the spring game, Grixby also said thaI hel 

conditioning drills in .... -----.. Grixby chose not to enroll CoachFrankSolichsaidheisexcited though ." toearnaplacesomewherein@ 

January. at the university until the second about the prospects of having Grixby Grixby said he is excited about three I-back positions on thd 

In the drills, he lied sophomore semester. Nebraska Football Head on the field next season. his prospects of playing next season. depth chart. 

NCAA Basketball Tournamen t No.1 Seeds by Region 

rnrnC0II~Wlli 

)' I .. ' ,'I S ::~:.:.:tr.:. ".I ~ L: they see 'em. East Southeast 
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